Campers Name: ______________________________
Grade just completed: ________________________
First Baptist Church Hendersonville, TN

Track Time Card
Please number your top 5 Tracks
numbering them 1-5 with
1 being what you would really like to do and so on.
Outdoor Tracks
_____ Archery—unleash your inner archer as we aim to teach you the basic of bows and arrows.
_____ Outdoor Games—Enjoy some camp classics such as capture the fag, tag and dodgeball.
_____ Splish Splash—Cooling down has never been more exciting than with crazy games in the pool.
_____ Wet & Wild—Slip n Slide your way into soaking up fun with sponges, suds and water hoses.
_____ Only Boys Allowed (New)—Spend time with other guys building things, competing learning how to be a man of God.
_____ Adventure—Climb to new heights, push yourself to new limits, and experience God in new ways.
Sports Tracks
_____ Basketball—Dribble, pass it and bring it down the court. Fundamentals of basketball.
_____ Flag Football—Huddle up as you learn to tackle, various skills and drills.
_____ Game Day (NEW) - 3 days, 3 different sports: Soccer, Flag Football & Ultimate Frisbee!

Will be helpful to already know the basic rules.

Indoor Tracks
_____ Art Studio—Tap into your creativity as you paint, draw and craft in this track.
_____ Build it—Put you minds and hands to work as you build crazy and fun contraptions.
_____ Cheernastics—Tumble and cheer as you learn to encourage others through movement.
_____ Creative Dance—Discover the art of dance by putting movement to music & present biblical truths.
_____ No Boys Allowed—Girls only track—laughing, chatting and talking about how God created each of us for a purpose!
_____ Sign Language—Learn how to communicate the gospel through skill of sign Language (this is a performance track)
_____ Weird Science—Break out the test tubes—experiments/games that show is the creativity of the God who created the world!

